
Eliza Arakelyan
Marketing specialist

London, UK

Eliza is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN -pen to Partmtiye work

EyploFyentN Peryanent Positions, Areem
lance Hssignyents, uoCrlF (onsClting

Skills

(oyyCnication vHd)ancedS

Bales Hdyinistration vHd)ancedS

Hd)ertising (aypaigns v:nteryediateS

RCsiness BtrategF vHd)ancedS

Oegotiation vHd)ancedS

Marketing vHd)ancedS

Iata HnalFsis v:nteryediateS

Bocial Media Manageyent vHd)ancedS

Languages

hCssian vAlCentS

Hryenian vOati)eS

Englis. vAlCentS

About

: ay a .ig.lF selfmyoti)ated indi)idCal and lo)e to set yFself c.allenging goals 
wit.in yF work as well as yF personal lifeb -)er t.e past Fears : .a)e worked in 
a nCyxer of roles, working yF waF Cp froy an intern to an eTecCti)e Marketing 
and Bales positionb j.is .as enric.ed ye as a professional and .elped ye de)elop 
transferaxle skills sCc. asN conDdence, capacitF for 'Cdgeyent and solid coyyCm
nication, as well as t.e axilitF to perfory at a .ig. le)el Cnder pressCreb : .a)e .ad 
insig.t into t.e iyportance of teaywork wit.in a coypanF and : ay seen as a teay 
plaFer, w.o Cnderstands t.e iyportance of respecting eac. ot.erWs opinion to .elp 
plaF to oCr strengt.sb

RhHOIB |-hKEI |:ju

:IeH AoCndation hock RerrF LL(

Experience

Head of Marketing and Sales
hock RerrF LL( J 2Cn 0G00 m Bep 0G00

m -rganised t.e entrance of t.e prodCct to t.e QClf coCntries vUHE, 1atar, 
Ra.rain, -yanSb (ontacted and closed sales wit. o)er q0 ya'or coypam
nies, selling o)er 0GG tons of xerries in t.e axo)emyentioned coCntries 
onlFb 
mManaged and coordinated t.e sales teay, ensCring yeeting t.e set 
targets, regClarlF pro)iding feedxack and gCidance on iypro)eyentb 
Proyoted local yarket sales t.roCg. assigning t.e sales teay to )arioCs 
sectors w.ere t.ere is a deyand for xerries, inclCding uohe(a, retail, 
and distrixCtor coypaniesb 
mHided t.e recrCiter in .iring sales sta , t.roCg. condCcting inter)iews, 
de)eloping work sayples and tasks for t.e candidatesb 
mManaged cCstoyer relations.ips in all t.e yarkets w.ere t.e xerries 
are sold, inclCding asking for feedxacks, Dnding opportCnities for fCrt.er 
cooperation and ensCring proacti)e responsi)enessb 
m(reated a new yarketing strategF and Cpdated t.e sales strategies 
according to t.e yarket trendsb 
mPeriodicallF reported t.e sales reports and forecasts to senior yanagers 
and discCssed fCtCre areas of focCsb

Marketing and PR Specialist
hock RerrF LL( J 2Cl 0G0q m MaF 0G00

m RCilt t.e content for coypanFWs wexsite vrockxerrFbaySb 
m(ondCcted digital yarketing, yanaging :nstagray, Aacexook, and 
Linked:n accoCntsb (reated )arioCs caypaigns, sCc. as .ealt. awareness 
and prodCct di erentiation, to proyote t.e coypanF, increase xrand 
awareness, and Dnd potential partners in ECrasian Econoyic Unionb 
m-rganised international partnersW )isits to t.e coypanF, yanaging t.e 
coyyCnications and facilitating yeetingsb (ontrixCted to t.e coypanF 
oxtaining a new keF partner in hCssia, recei)ing a Qloxal QbHbPb certiDcate, 
and xCilding two yore p.ases of strawxerrF green.oCsesb 
m-rganised coypanFWs participation in international eT.ixitions vHgrite  
eT.ixition, Io.a, and ArCit Logistica, RerlinSb (oordinated pa)ilion design, 
logistics, eT.ixitor accoyyodationb Hrranged yeetings and yaintained 
coyyCnication wit. potential partners and cCstoyersb

Marketing intern
:IeH AoCndation J Aex 0G0q m MaF 0G0q

m Managed social yedia accoCnts vAacexook, :nstagrayS of |ings of jatm
e), Vere) hope Park, and QFCyri Ariends.ip Parkb (reated p.oto, )ideo 
content for t.e proyotion of t.e accoCntsb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eliza-arakelyan
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/FTn-OjRq-
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eliza-arakelyan

